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About
The Dual Enrollment Equity Act passed by the General Assembly in 2013 and the Dual Enrollment Regulations passed by the RI Board of Education in April 2015, grant qualified high school students access to the full course catalog of the three public institutions of higher education in an effort to expand advanced coursework opportunities for students and increase awareness and access to college experiences. Furthermore, the Governor’s PrepareRI Dual Enrollment Fund, covers the costs of tuition and fees associated with taking these courses for qualified public high school students. This fund was approved for the academic year 16-17 in the FY17 state budget.

The following courses represent only a portion of the course catalog at this institution but are those that are recommended as most appropriate for high school students. Should you have questions about courses that are not listed in this document but are available in the institution’s course catalog, please contact the representative listed below.

Dates/Deadlines
Dual Enrollment Registration: 8/18-9/12
Drop date: 9/12

Requirements
Recommended high school GPA of 3.0+
Junior or senior status
Exceptions to requirements must have the recommendation of the school counselor and/or administrators and/or teacher.

Contact
Holly L. Shadoian, AVP of Academic Affairs/Enrollment Management
hshadoian@ric.edu
(401) 456-8884
ANTH 101: Introduction to Cultural Anthropology
ECED 290: Early Childhood Education and Social Work
HIST 201: U.S. History to 1877
HIST 202: U.S. History from 1877 to the Present
PHIL 205: Introduction to Logic
PHIL 206: Ethics
PHIL 241: Philosophy of Religion
POL 200: Introduction to Political Science
POL 201: Development of American Democracy
POL 202: American Government
POL 203: Global Politics
POL 204: Introduction to Political Thought
POL 208: Introduction to the Law
PSYC 110: Introduction to Psychology
PSYC 215: Social Psychology
SWRK 240: Introduction to Social Work and Social Welfare
SOC 200: Society and Social Behavior
SOC 202: The Family
SOC 204: Urban Sociology
SOC 208: The Sociology of Race and Minority Group Relations
**Business & Communication**

COMM 208: Public Speaking

COMM 219: Vocal Improvement

COMM 223: Introduction to Sign Language

COMM 240: Mass Media and Society

FIN 230: Personal Finance

**Science**

GEOG 101: Introduction to Geography

PSCI 212: Introduction to Geology

PHYS 101: General Physics I

**Engineering & Technology**

CIS 251: Computers in Management

INST 251: Introduction to Emerging Technologies

**English Language & Composition**

ART 231: Prehistoric to Renaissance Art

ART 232: Renaissance to Modern Art

ENGL 118E: Introduction to Literary Experience

**Visual & Performing Arts**

COMM 241: Introduction to Cinema and Video

MUS 201: Survey of Music
MUS 203: Elementary Music Theory
THTR 105: Introduction to Theatre
THTR 241: American Musical Theatre

World Languages

ARBC 101: Elementary Arabic
FREN 101: Elementary French I
GRMN 101: Elementary German I
ITAL 101: Elementary Italian I
JPAN 101: Elementary Japanese I
SPAN 101: Elementary Spanish I